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Hv tlu- wav. fust when, this winter,
/ * 1

'

was thi» mercury below zero iu Sylva j

It i.s suprnmc irony thai the Place,
dc la ,-Coiu*ord.«» should be ( he scene

bloody riot ingot' an enraged people

We wonhi ail like to cash in /.>!;

the silver with which the ileprissioii
has -ipplantc! o.ir golden locks.

ft' :h:it groundhog will hold t hi .>

cool wiathcr tong enough to give .1

good fruit crop, we will all be for

hint.

W:\r- hinjrton lias Key To Cuba:'
' Situatie.ti." say> a headline. Yes, bo

¦\vi tliv us.' of locking the stab
(.ft.-r the horse is uono ?

if v.e, in fliii country, hail follow
2 hf policy a: .he French, mid start 1

rioting and r< volution every tin

ji l>ig ha'ik ousted, where wonhl v.

I:>h today ?

.Iitc'g'ng from the heavy payre '

to their lobbyists, the aviation co»

panics were somewhat responsib
l'or keeping it* all up in the ai
during the Hoover Administrat 'on.

.
¦

n
A nir'ii.-ipal swimming pool. fina?

ed by < A\ A funds, wool;?. br an ass

to Sylva, both materially and from

*an:tary standpoint, and would be scV
h'rpiidating.

Wo ean't just exactly fi rure o

what Miry mean l»y "mixed dancinv
hut, judeinsr from the mov-paper e

roii n I s, thr-v hove been1 having qui
it time' about H iij> af A\esteni Cat
Una.

The relwihVng of the e/nirt hor .

steps, and ill?' bojiutifiention oi" t

public grounds, ;i II finnnefd by 1

"CAVA, and giving employmeiil
people, wi?l piMve an asset to if *

county which has :i mo't
t>'it nation f<u* i*s o^'Jc buildings:

All that we lived say eoncettr

the proposed Xort li Carolina Pa ¦"

to Park road route is th.it, it' t'v

iji>'.*oi "intent wjmhh to lr- il l a se<^ > ¦

( route, it should build a se.-nie ror

v 'and
.
that the on" wr offer is on" th"

which there is none than whicher.

\Y<. nie heartily hi accord with tb
North Carolina Federated Women'
Club in>th<ir ''Belter Ei"r'ish W-ek''
aspirations: hot we wish that th-y
would .'iot confine then* rt<*tiviins ti-

(School rh'Mren. If would be well
also iitelttde uew^twper it-jtoi tfM
news agencies, headline writer?, an''
}i whole floek of public speakers.

IJefotr w,» know ir, Syl'a will h
«bm«t in the irrent pfn-V. rod we wi"
be overwhelmed with visitors. A
¦'chamber of cony r.erc." or somethi**
is needed to make plans for meeti'»
the situat'on, and getting our ho- .

in order so that Sylva will pet i'c
(ihare of th^ brni tits .of th<* park. \V
have slept long enough It *s time ' *.»

wake up.

The (German Xazis think that I' -j
place for a woman is at bome', ti

have accordingly cut the number . 1

girls allowed to attend universit
this year to 10 p r cent of the t<o<
This by arh'tiary, dictatorial ortT

0 We Americans ohjtct- to almost eve

thing that is done; but, when
i think about some other countries,

begin to put a valuation on onr fi
?loin.

I '.<ris Duke i-> always afraid
being kidtittj-pcr.'y and has a i-i

guard wi*h hi-r wherever she g>
'^iir artless is that if she would ler

s Xew York and. New Jersey, cc

home av=d live just like any of
North Carolina girl, she would h; ..

that far lifted from her and wo
'

lrtad a nor.nal life. There are weal' ..

people in Xorth Camlina, wow

included, who do that very thing, r !
they enjoy life, just like the rest .*
us Xorth Carolinians.

Congress has placed a ban on pi .

ate len 'intr of mo-.v. y in this eouty v

to nations that are in dcfeult on *-

monts on theiv war debts to tnvr g
ovnmcnt. Port of a cr.vdit associat <_
plan of not extending credit to a f m
that owes somebody else and wont \ '<yThe truth of the whole matter pr >'.
ubly is that the war debts wouH h' '.*<' '

all been on the way to settlenn .

it not foj- the large, tpnoudsthat the same nations are owing to
private banking interests in America*nd the agitation that they have ;nrnved favoring cancellation, so thattheir own. tendings will he in the antare of preferred claims.

... ^
"*rll'«^ '' - I

A ^ sign is ihe fact that the ci
?ulati n of hooks from public libra
ii.es h St greatly increased during th

lepre sion. People have boon rcndin;
nior.'. Th:« more they road tile mor.

I hey think-, mid the mine they thin)
the <|' ickcr we will emerge fr »m th

i'coro*fiic and spiritual morass, miles. >

they .".re rea.ling trash, for tho et>:

. scions or unconscious puipose of doj
li.ig o;it their nt'nds to keep th:im fron

! thinking, as is quite frequently rlom
i

'

j There is, after all, such a < hiiif
1 as <|uick retribution. Out in Oali
! lornia, a man listened all n:ght t<

| radio music, and fin;'iily, wheu the;-
began singing "There's A Kin-

! Around the Moon," he grabb'.d hi

| kiiifV. went up fo~ the br»adcastin«
J station, k'lled one singer and wound <

| niMthrT. Th'v say he's crazy. Sur
he is, or ho wouldn't have listened

I Lo I he croon.'rs and jazz music a!'
i nigh1;; or if he di-'i listen that long
| he w;>u Id he hound to go crazy brfor!

it was over.
\
!

I. ry plan for reliof has ratn'fi
eati is that are not Apparent on th-;
-urf "c. Airs. Roosevelt, looking ov..u

«hc -' stress oP the people in the coai

min' i;r district .of Wist Virginia, f -)l

:ipo . the plan of establishing a fun;'

j ture factory, with federal fiutdr:, to

j giv, 'hv jM'Ople employment. (V>igrcss
man t'.i stead then wanted to know
whn' was the sen? ! hi bn'lding an¬

other furnitore faetorv in West Viv-
ginir; while there are many furniture
wor': rs in North Carolina still out
of employment, because there is not

stiff ient market for their products.
Ami there you are!

A lol of folks nvc clamoring for
fY'<]< ril aid for education ; and, in
rt 1' .wars, when, (he federal gov-
Tir nnt begins M» pel down rules and
sue' for Ihe schools. to follow, in
ord. . lo continue getting sncli aid.
rhe ame folks w ill he raising oh-

iecl viiy lo cent ralizai ion of power in
Wa ington. Ri'm'nds us of those
tch "miiih going to Raleigh, la«t win-,
ler. falling upon legislators to sup
por an /-ight mouths school with
W; : autonomy. Of course, when <

St,-;' » or federal governments pay thfj
sch.- >! hills, those same government <

ar." -oing lo dictnte policies. The
mhI way to .have local self-govern
inej , along any line, is to control
it home, and the only way t<

<*oii ol it at limine is for the hom'
foil ; to foot the! bills, put of local
tax monies. \

y.Hth Carolina, second iiii payment
:»1' aii taxes to the federal govern¬
ment, now takes first place in the pay
incut of processing taxes to he pai !
>ut in the form of bonuses
*o the farmers. Of course
il is the cotton and tobacco .mills thar
pill North Caiolma in this new fh^js
placi-. As to, the second place in pav-
vient of federal taxis, North Caroliir;
jta ly does not pay it. We are hut j;

tax-gatherer for Uncle Sam, collect¬
ing the tobacco tax from all quarters
of the earth, and paying it into the
fed rai tieasury. However, it sounds
mighty big for us to be placed steam'
-n.lv to New York in financial sup¬
port to the lin led States of America
Turn the record over and listen to
¦ihe other side of it and hoar how far
down t.lir scale wc are in individual
uiis mrs, and it does not sound so

we I. The problem here, as elsewhere
is lo bring about a better distribution
so hat we ordinary folks will have
dec 'lit incomes, decent living condi¬
tions, and a decent chance in life.
Th >t. is what Roosevelt is trying to
bring about.

J'ats off to Dr. Billy Potent! Di-
oj< ;f:s can now hang up his lantern
am' go to bed. Dr. Billy, appointed
b\ Governor Ehringhaus as one of the
tv.; part time utilities eomnrssioners,
wl -i Ihe time came to be sworn in,
:.!».' finding that the oath prescribed
tii.:' he was not the owner of any
'sic k in coi-porate utilities, steam-
bo- 's. or such, refused to take it. No-
I o<"'' in North Carolina would have
do bled Ihe integrity of any decision
!h; Dr. T'oteat would have made; but
lb. )«th was there, and he wouldn't
1:: '. e or dodge. He just declined to
t-id- .crib/? his name to it, though the
pjc' ability is that nobody would have
be'."' any the wiser, and North Caro
lin . would have had- the benefit of
a : lat public servant. This finfl sense

ol -oMf sty and" dincrinnnation should
b . ^initiated 'hv all public officials.
If 'L. were, the" people would have the

| gn it est confidence in their govern-
¦ni?"t, and "we would begin to move

toward a now day, and- a real new

d<\- ! wonIt be tossed n]K>n the tablfc.

c o u o H s
Don 't let them get strangle hold.

Firht germs quickly. Creomulsion
combines 7 major helps in one. Pow
erful but harmless. Pleasant to take.

! No narcotics. Your own druggist is
authorized to refund your money on
the epot if your cough or cold is not
relieved by Creomolsion. (adv.)

THF, WORLD AROUND

\VBi ii y.xi think aboin this old :

vorl;' rrtl IN prt.s.-ni ^rlih'on, yOM .

ft tin* j iters. Take it. ail in nil, it's I
in a moss. France is in a turmoil, a

.risis pro.'ipitfi»d hy Mi- f.iiinrc of j
i bank in Hayoune, and rioting and
-;troet fighting a Paris n v tli- order
.»f the day, and ni^hi. C'uha is onA

.evolution after another. Austria is
jumping fiom crisis t<> crisis and
'tcejMJig a weather :-y* toward
Faso'st Germany. Two South Amer¬
ican countries are in death grips
>ver a bi<* swamp. .Japan continues
!:o swallow whole chunks of China.
Russia and Japan aiv gwwlhig at

¦*ach other like two bulldogs, and so

it goes.
A glance at the hoa'llin<*F of th.-

daily papers gives the story:
Bloodshed and f:re follow wild

battle in heart of Paris.
Daladier se.es tlanger of civil war

Justice agents . study records of

mail prol»e. Major scandal seen in
Washington. :

Tense Vienna hails D.olfuss.
United States enters world money

j markets. . ; j

\ Russia infoimH worJd that she is
well armed.
Japanese Ambassador to Washing¬

ton s p: ace with America.
Detroit J>nk- mad . jv»li< y loans to

43 judges, hooks show.
000,000 a it', bill passes house

with ample di.ssentii.fr vote.
Bankrrs are niged to loost.ii endit.
Fori i . t Hoover a do i a'. rested ii;

air mail contract quiz.
Daladier and his enU not. iwign, a

menacing mobs form in ih, street
of Paris.
And thus goes the »forv, the woih

around. The p oke's nerws, afte-
these years of battling with the bit

bac*i wolf arc on edge. They seii»«

( that they have been gvpprd by th
1

money powers and governments, ane

they aie angry. What the outco; lit

will be, only the Lord knows. Th

only thing that can s^m the- tid-
is a restored confidence amoiig th

people in their yovernmnits, in th
men who are i;i public office, 'n thei
financial institutions, and those wh*
.re in charge of them. In this court

fry that, confidence has been largel<
restored since Roosevelt took the
helrri.

, w ......
thrHrst line c? ' IScb reads, "The Holy Bib!e," t

and which con tains Four Great Treasures ,
' ^««uct ®tiA4UON

PROVERBS, POEMS AND PROPHETS

TEN fairly representative people were asked, "What do you
know about Solomon?" Four (if the ten answered, "Nothing."

Other answers were: He had two thousand wives; he was the

jStj/k husband of the Queen of Sheba ; he built Solo-
rap mon's Temple : he was the wisest man that ever

W< lived.
The statistics regarding Solomon's marriages

as given in the Rook of Kings arc "seven hundred
wives, princesses, and three hundred concubines."
The Queen of Shclia was not officially among this
distinguished company. A monarch in her own

right, she was so impressed by the stories of
Solomon's splendor and wisdom that she made a

long journey to visit him and after a series of
receptions and banquets returned to her home.

Bruce Barton The present kings of Abyssinia claim ilieir descent
from Solomon and this queen. If they are justified in their prowl
l>oa*t her visit was not wholly Platonic. It may have been true of
her. as she said of Solomon that "the half Ints not been told." All
that we know certainly is that she never appears in the I'ible again,
^^olomon did buildlthetempl^an4jd^^|^^d the pride and

of JerusalemitftfttflHttHMj^^^Atv the

Proverbs, a rich nugget is solid
gold. One can only marVel after reading them how a man so

wise in other ways could have bee n so unwise about women.
He made a fine start as king. The Lord appeared one night in

a dream, asking him to name bis heart's desire, and Solomon
answered :

Thou Iiast made thy servant king instead of David tny father:
and Lain hut ft little child:' I know not how to go out or come

,
in. . i

Give therefore thy servant an understanding heart to judge tliy
people. that I may discern between good and bad: for who is able
tn judge this thy so great a people?
To which the Lord replied :
' 1 titse this was in thine heart, and thnu hast not asked riches.
W'fu .i. qr honour, nor t}ie life of thine1 enemies. 'neither yet Inst
asked long life; but hast asked wisdom and knowledge for thyself,

/ that thou mayest judge my people, over whom I have made thee
king:
Wisdom and knowledge is granted unto thee ;\ and T will p;ve

thee riches, and wealth, and honour, such as none of the kings have
had that have been before thee, neither shall any after thee have
the like.

Without this wise choice on the part of Solomon we nrolydilv
never should have had the Proverbs: hut something more than
inspired knowledge went into them. Thev hoar evidence of com¬

prehensive experience with every phase of human nature and con¬
duct. Some of them, as might he imagined from Solomon's own
recoil, contain warnings against the unrighteous woman.

Next Week: Solomon'* Shrewd Proverb i

Look at the label on
your paper. If your sub
jcription has expired,
tend in a renewal today.

PAINTING
Can paint, anything, hang paper, dec¬
orate interiors of houses and build .

ings. Prices most reasonable. Years
r>f experience. .Call or see

KAY F. MONTAGUE
At the Freeze Hoi-se, Sylva

Copyright, Bobbt-Mrrrill Corrpany

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing
Guaranteed Satisfaction

RAYMOND GLENN
JEWELLB

REPAIRS i PARTS j. .
'

j
You're THERE With

a

rosleg
The Radio Shop

Sylva, N. C. Phone 80

For Fastest
Relief

Demand And Get

GENUINE
BAYER
ASPIRIN

Because of a unique process in
manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir¬
in Tablets are made to disintegrate
.or dissolve.INSTANTLY you
take them. Thus they start to work
instantly. Start "taking hold" ol
even a severe headache; neuralgia,
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few
minutes after taking.
And they provide SAFE relief.

for Gennine BAYER ASPIRIN

does not harm the heart. So if youwant QUICK and SAFE relief
that you get the real Bayer article.Always look for the Bayer cross on
every tablet as illustrated,
above, and for the words,
GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN on every bottle
or package.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE

CHICKEN SALE
Will Im' at Sylva Company".-! Slow-, Sa'mlat. Fell. In ,.i j|
o'clock ami will pay the following prices m e'nsli. t<» i

lleaW Hons, p?r ) mud II1
Heavy Km is, ap to 21 <. lbs. 14c
Leghorn Hens !><*
Stags * j_., 7c lit
lt»MHl» "S r>'/2c III

HALL AND POTTS
BY J. H. POTTS

| LAUNDRY
: We believe that a trial* V

: will convince you that
: cur laundry service is
i the most economical
| and satisfactory way
. to get i our family wash
. done. Let us explain
| our different kinds of
I

| service.

I .'

| Call 20 or see Fred Henry
?
t
»

I Waynesville Laundry
1

' Wffcclive Jamvirv 26, 1934
NEWLOWBUSFAEES'W ALL POIIITS

i Lowest In History
ROUND TRIP FARES

; Low As 1 l-2e Per Mile
; Cheaper than you can drive your i-xc

SAVE
: Travel By Bus . The Mo<lci-u Way
: From your door to tha Jicnrt of tlieCi'ly
: Mo'lern Kr(ui|iment-i-<\ni\-<mi<-ntScJir-<li'il''S
t Leave S.vlva for Waynesville, (.'anion,
t siievillc. and Points, Xovthand i'Jast

[ 7 i". M.
Leave Ny|,;i I'm Frnnklin
J2:50 P. M, I'. M.

Lc'aV; 'or (.'ornclia, Atlanta, ai d
points ? *oi it lj n nrl Wort

12:50 P. M.
Greatest Bar/rain in Tra iisjioifa f if . i . I lisiorv
for further information, < all Jius Station -

.'Plione 111.
or "w f* if"<*

QUEEN CITY COACH CCMPANY, INC*.
417 West Filth St. reef,

Charlotte,


